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THE C03IBINE IS SHATTERED ,

Wheeler , the "Watch Dog ," Snowed Under
Three to Ono In the Fourth.-

CIIAFFEE

.

AND DAVIS PULL THROUGH ,

Uho Vote ThrnuRliout the City Very
t , lint tlio Old Coun-

cil
¬

Combine In-

No More.

Word TliomtinI. . liowry-
Hcconil AVnwl J'etcr ISInniuei-
1'Jhiril Wnrd Itloliai'd Hurdlflti
fourth AVnwl TIiimiUH K. Tnttlo-
Ji'lfth Ward Tlmotliy Conwny-
Klxlli Ward Clirfs Kpeolit-
Kcvcnlli Wiii-u Clarcri'je I ( . Cbnn'eo-
KlKlilli Wnril Charles K. Uriiiior
Ninth Wnrd . . .Ijijwln P. iinvls-

Tlic Kleution.-
Yesterday's

.
' city election for the selection

of a councilman from each ward , whilellvoly-
In aoino respects , did not urouso interest
vuoufiu to bring out moro than half of the
voting population of the city.

Will , the exception of the Fourth , Seventh ,

Ninth nnd Sixth , there was Wit little cnthusl-
B9in In the light , nnd the polls were practically
ilcserted , save for the few trusty patriots
who biavi-d the elements in the Interests of
their candidates-

.Thowentlier
.

was fearfully disagreeable ,

nnd pcoplo hurriedly passed the polls , appnr-
rutly not awuro that tin election was In pro-
gress , the result of which would mutcriully
change the complexion of the city council.

Greatest Intcrcst centered In the Fourth ,

Seventh and Ninth wards , where Wheeler ,

Chaffco and D.ivls , leaelcrs of the council
combine.wcro up for ro-clcction. In the
Fourth Wheeler had a losing light from the
Htnrt , and was beaten by mi overwhelming
majority. CliniTro and Davli pulled througli-
by Hiuall pluralities.

The result completely breaks up the com-

Mno
-

that has dominated city affairs for the
fast year.

The new coui.cl ! will have ton democratic
nnd eight republican members. The demo-
crats

¬

arc Coouir! , Mndsen , OsUioff , Morearty ,

liurdLih , IClsasscr, Tuttle , Donii °Ily , Lowry-
nnel Conway. The republicans ais Bcchcl ,

Ulumcr , Cliaffco , Davis , Bruuer , Epecht ,

Olsen nnd McLearlo.
The following is the tabulated result of-

yesterday's contest :

.Tuliilun in the Sixth.-
Tlio

.
republicans of the big Sixth wcro feel-

'inp
-

' very pleased last night over the election
of Chris Specht to the city council. SomO'
thing like a hundred of Mr. Spccht's friends
mot nt the corner of Twenty-fourth and Clnrli
streets last night nbout 9 o'clock , and nftci-

anel called the couiicllman-elect out for f
speech.-

Mr.
.

. Spcctit responded In n happy mooe
and then Invited everybody in for refresh
monts. Tlio invitation was promptly nc
copied , and after half an hour of real ropub-
llcati Sixth ward sociability , the gatheriiif
dispersed , wishing Mr. Specht a succcssfu
term us councilman. '

UK l'UJl3tKMKtt Tilt; THIEF.-

St.

.

. Paul's County Clerk Takes Ven-
Kouncc on a Cronknel Deputy.-

ST.
.

. PAUI , Minn. , Dec. 2. Special Tele
pram to THE BBE. ] A fraud ol largo proper
tlons has been unearthed in the county clerk'i-
onlco

'

la the Issue of UORIIS juty cortmcatcs
the guilty party being J. P. Davis , a deputj
clerk , who has been pocketing money by this
Ingenious style of tlioft for the past four 01

five years , his total stealings amounting te-

novcral thousand dollars.Vnon Clert-
O'Connor discovered the robbery ho was s (

enraged that ho attacked Davis with his list :

nnd so disabled him that lie Is now In th (

city hospital thouKh uncier arrest. It wns (
part of tlio duty of Davl.s to Isstio certificate:

to all Jurora nnd ho has been in the habit o
making a largo number of certificates fo-
iJurors' foes In the names of fictitious parties
getting them cashed nt the county treasurer' ;

ortlco through sotno court oltlcla'l who pre-
tended to bo drawing for a panal.

Depositors Given Dun Bills.P-

iiti.ADEM'HiA
.

, Dec. 2. The run on thi
Keystone bank continues today with unabat
eel vigor. All persons wiiewo demands oxceei
$100 are paid (100 in cash ami are given clear
lug house duo hills for the balance. By ni
arrangement with clearing house batiks thcs
duo lulls nro honored ut any bank.

Toward 1 o'clock the run seemed to hav
been broken , very few depositors calling fo
their money ut that time.

the CarillnarH .- chc-nio.
PARIS , Dee. !.' . [Special Cablegram t

THE Bir.: The Figaro says that the pop
will shortly publish a letter disapproving o
Cardinal I.averlgoaiis1 policy on the union o
church and state , but approving the prlnci-
pics which guided him in advancing Hi-
Mchcmo. . The royalists uro orKunlzln ? a cam
palcn In the provinces against Cardinal I.a
verlgeans-

.Unnlilo

.

to Stanel the Drain.-
WCST

.

St rr.mon , Wls. , Doc. 2. The Ban'-
of Commerce asslgnea today. Its deposit
hnvo been i-educcd $200,000 slnco last Wedno-
sdaj -. The institution was unnblo to stand th
drain or obtain outsldo nld , The b.mk ba-
resoui cos greatly In excess of liabilities nnd I

expected to pay dollar for dollar-

.Hiuinln

.

AVIiiH lint * Hull.-
AI.HANT

.
, N. Y. , Doc. 2. In the court of nj

peals thb morning, In the noted casu o
Campbell va Arbucklo for breach of promise
t tie Judginon t of the lower court was anlrmee
and therefore the complainant recover
15000.,

Weather'In Canada.-
MaxrnKiL

.
, Dec. 2. Extremely col

weather prevails In eastern Ontario an
western Qucboc. Tno temperature lici
today was 15 below , with a high wind blov
liitf.-
below.

. Other points report from 14 to I
.

Colonel CorhltiH'a Promotion.OI-
IICAOO

.

, Deo. 2. [Special Telegram t
TUB Bne , ] There was considerable bustlln-
ubout at army hcndquartei-a today. Gouein

Williams , who has for some tltno boon chief
of the staff , hns bocn transforroel to the war
ofllco at Washington nnd Colonel Henry C-
.Corbln

.

, formerly assistant adjutant general
hero nnd who stood transferred to the divis-
ion

¬

of tLo Paelllo under an order of the sue *

rotary of war , has been promoted to the posi-
tion

¬

of chief of the staff in the division PI the
Missouri , and the oreler transferring him to
the Pnclllo Mope has boon revoked , Hence ,

Colonel Corblusucceeels General Williams and
will hcicaf tcr rank chief of the stall under
General Miles. _

UVUMK.VOT'ti 31K3tUtl Y-

.It

.

Dons Not Ilounll Incidents of a-

FH'lriMi Venri Drunk.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Dec. 2. [Special Te'lcgram to-

TUP. Bcc.J A most remarkable confession
that forms tlio basis of nn equally remark-
nhlo

- .

still is the sulleut feature of n poll tion
submitted today by Charles CHilllomot
through his counsel , IJdward Olbbarcl , to-

Jtulgo Andrews In the superior court in-

chambers. . Tlio petition occurs lu a suit to
cancel the contract by which Guillemot
slgne'd away his Interest In the estate of John
Howlatid , his father. Ho got ?-0,0K( ) In a
lump out of the estate valuuel nt SCJOO.UOi)

Hhoitly nff ;r his father's dcntb and was en-
titled to a third of tlio remainder at the
death of his mother who Is old nnd-
leeble.. Now comes tha queer part.
After statin ): the ahovo facts very clearly
nnd vith every Indication of n lucid and
tenacious memory , Mr , Guillemot says that
his memory of occurrences between 1870 nndli-

ySTi Is altogether vague. The fact was , as he
puts it , that between those elates , a period of-

llftccn years , ho was habitually 'drunk nnd-
whollv engrossed In n reckless endeavor to
get riel of the f-SO.OOO legally loft him by his
father , In which It Is conceded ho ho was
eminently successful. During this interval
ho says Mr. Uenjamln C.Vcttnorogotliltn to
sign away his Interest In the trust fund In
question , nud It Is to recover tills interest
tlmt ho bus instituted the present action ,

A ItA ItK VAHC,

Heirs to a Ijnrgo Property nre Wllllnc-
to Obey the WHICH| oftho Tostntejr.D-
CIHIAM

.
, Mass , Dec. 2. [Special Tele-

gram to Tins Bun. ] A most Interesting case
is now before the Norfolk county probate
court that of the estate of the late It. W ,

Shaplclgh of Brooklyn , who ellcel worth
nearly $700,000 , leaving no will nnd nbout
thirty heirs. There wai found in Shaplclgh's
wallet , however , a pajwr In his hand-writing ,

but unsigned , drawn in the form of a-

promlsory note , in which ho promised to pay
different sums of $8,000 or $10,1)00) to his
nearest relatives. Tno total amount thus
mentioned wns $100000. It included several
relatives who would not otherwise
luwo received anything. A family meet-
ing

¬

was held upon the discovery
of this paper and the members decided to ac-
cept

¬

Its provisions and abide by them. They
agreed to set ns'.do a sum for ttio maintenance
of the church and the cemetery at West Le-

banon
¬

, Mo. , in which the deceased had al-

tvays
-

displayed ueep personal interest. A-

awyor says of the case that it is a most ex-
traordinary

¬

ouo to see such a bulk of prop-
erty

¬

dlitribntcel among so largo a family with
iuth: an' evident eleslro tn carry out the
tvlshes of the deceased. It was ulso discov-
ered

¬

that ho had disbursed nearly $300,000 in-

charity. .

AX AIiSH'MMAXlV 11O3III-

.It

.

Is Kxnloelod AmoiifrthcClly Fathers
of New Vork.

NEW 5oiiK , Dec. 2. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : KHK. ] Alderman Storm , just before the
'

.iourd of aldermen adjourned today , moved
hat the East river tunnel scheme should bo-

revived. . This caused Alderman Oakley to-

inako some startling statements In opposition
to the proposition. Ho bogged that the
scheme should remain buried where It Is. Ho-

salel that bribes had been offered to him to
vote for It nnd ho Had no eloubt that almost
every other man on the board had also been
approached in the snmo way. It was In his
opinion , n most gigantic swindle and a fraud
on the face of It. An nlelerirau uhould Lie

iishnmcd of himself to oven dnro to vote In
favor of it. Ho characterized the promoters
of It as enemies of the city of Now YorK and
public plunelerers. Adermau Gregory
thought that owing to the grave charge made
by Alderman Oakley the whole subject
should bo vcntllatod. The matter was laid
over till Tuesday.-

A

.

Tribute * toiliulgo Savasc.
The following resolutions wore adopted by

the directors of the Omaha Public Library
association at a meeting held last Monday
night :

Thoellrectors of the Omulia public library.-
n

.

expressing their eloep NOrrenv on account of
Urn ck'iith of lion .lumes W. Snvuzo , wl-h to
show Uiulre-stoem for bis reetlttielo of uiir-potefaltlifulnc's toduty mid kindly dKpo-
MlUm

-
, not only In nil tlio le'lutlonsof life , but

especially la the ell-.cliargi ot all the labors
nil tabling te the work ot tlio board. Illi cn-
llgbtcnrd

-
und enthusiastic Interest In the llb-

liiry
-

durlni; a long iiurlod us u director , and
Including nine years' seivlco as our prcil-
ilent

-
, hns r lstd n elclit of Kratltudo which

tills community can never dlschurgc. Thuro-
foi

-
u , bo It-

Unsolved , That wo hereby testify to his
worth as a nulifhlior , a friend , as a-

inniiiberof this board , and wo tender to Ills
relatives our lit : ut felt sympnthv , and fur-
tlmr

-
, that ns a testimony ot our uppirclatUm.-

It
.

ts eirelured that liU portrait he procured und
IIUIIK In the library , to thu end that all muy
bear witness to our aniireclutlon-

.flclniont

.

Waa Our'-ful.
New VOIIK , Dec. 2. [Special Telegram

to THE BIE: , ] The banking house of August
Bolmout & Co. will , It Is understood in Wall
street , bo conducted under ttio old nihno by
the surviving partners , August Bclmont jr. ,

who la the stock exchange member , nnd
Walter Luttgcn. The house will continue to-

bo the representation In this country of the
Rothschilds. It Is expected that the firm
will extend Its business somewhat by under-
taking the ialo of entire or largo portions ol
the Issues of securities of railroads and othet-
corporations. . In fact , in the last few years ,

Mr. Uelmont showed a ellsx| sltlon to go Intc
this branch of the banking business more
largely. lie assumed the cole of several
largo blocks of Doneis but with hl.i usual dis-
crimination was very carelul In his selection.

The Woiil Mnrkot.
BOSTON , Dec. 2. [ Special Telegram U

THE UKK. ] Them has been a steady hul-

qu lot market for wool mid the sales have
been principally In small lots. Prices romair
about the same. Ohio X has been selling al-

H'o ; X and above at iijtyOKCic ; XX and above
at !H ( M5c , and No I at ;i7niS.: Michigan 3
has been selling at 'tOc. Staple wools have
been firm , No. 1 combing selling at 40$42-
nnd

(
delnino at iH( iiiTo. Territory wools have

been In steady demand on u scoured basis o-

lXc( ) for line X , &Sc for line medium and 51
55o for medium. Texas , California and Ore-
gon wools have been quiet at previous prices
In pulled wools the-ro have been sales to f
good extent of choice super ntm Wo ; of fall
to good super at IHH'WSc ; and of extra ut 2JQi-
'Me. . Foreign wool has been llrm but quiet.

*
l-'ronch Itnllway Uobhory.-

I'.inis
.

, Mcc. 2. [Special Cablegram t-

THU l Another railway robbery is n-

iortcd.] . A French ladytho Marques' Gnggel
while traveling in a railway carriage frou
Monaco to Toulon was attacked bj thieves
who robbed tier of 0,200 francs ,

Two Killed , Ono Injured.-
PiTr

.

nt'no , Pa. , Doc. 2. Louis Rhodes am
Edward Taylor were killed and Stowar
Booth was seriously Injuroel last night by be-

ing run down by n freight whllo roturnlni-
to their homes near Sewlckley , Pa.

The Death Heill.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 2. General Cadmus M

Wilcox dlod this morning.
PAWS , Dee. 2.Grand Vtlllcrs , governor o

the lianit of Franco , died today ,

A Torrlllo Gale.-
ST.

.
. JOHNS , N. P. , Doc. 2. There was

territlc gala in this region last; night , whlcl
blow down houses , barm and fences. ti-

plngut
'

Harbor Grace nufforod considerable
duuugo.-

"I

.

use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral freely In nr
nractice.and recommend It In cases of whoor
Ins cough among children , having found >

moro certain to euro that troublesome dlsets
than any othermodlclno I kuowof. " So say
Dr. Qartictt of Concord , Moss ,

REGARDED AS SIGNIFICANT ,

How General Miles'' Stay in Washington is
Viewed in Army Circles ,

HE TALKS ON THE INDIAN SITUATION ,

The HOIIHO Committee on Cennmcruo-
Deohlos to Adopt tlio Hctmto

1)111) on the Inspection
of lilvo Stock.

Dunn m Tan OM viu Bnn ( )
513 FouuTHusnt Sritcnr , >

WAIIIIXCITOX , D. O. , Doc.-

OQlcer.4
. 3. II-

WASHIKOTOX

of the war department coii Jdortho-
Hnnl detention In this city of General Miles
us significant in connection with the threat-
cued Sioux outbreak. They say he would
not have remained hero when ho had ulosud
Ills Intcrvlow3 nud was upon the point of ro-

tiiriitnir
-

to Chicago had not Into nelviocs made
his .rtuur delay In Washington n mutter of-

Importance. . They believe that bo Is to stay
here until the crisis Is passed , so AS to bo I n
direct communication with the secretary of-

varancltho president In case of a collision
between tlio InJInns mill the United Stales
troops. Were lie lu Chicago , It would bo no-

cessaiy
-

to transmit to Washington nil Im-

portant
¬

orders before vital steps were taken
In the field. Hero orders may bo made after
Immediate consultation with the highest au-
thority

¬

ami the more Important
stops taken without the least do-

laj.

-

. General Miles himself believes
that the worst has not coma uml that tlio
Indians arc determined to shed morn blood
before they retire to pcaccful lives. In au In-

terview
¬

General Miles says that the serious-
ness

¬

of the situation has not been ex-

nggcratcd
-

, ns the dlsafl'ectlon is more wide-
spread

¬

tliau It hns been for many years. Ho
says fitrthnr : "More tribes tire involved In
tins conspiracy thnn have ever been known
to bo Implicated In u hostile aiovoment. It
seems to t o general. The Indluiis nil over
the country ore in common sympathy. The
insufllricncy of food supplies Is the first stop
towards the difficulty. Religious delusion
nud n natural disposition to warfare Is the
secondary trouble. Wo hnvo niniio every
poislblo preparation for the most serious
situation , mm I bcllovo thai we can destroy
the worst situation in which wo may bo-
placed. . There nro probably thirty thousand
Indians affected by the Messiah ciiuc , and
this means fully six thousand llphr-
linr

-
Indians In the Held. This

number of Indians can make
n ('reat de..l of trouble , A verv small pro-
portion

-

of this number wore concerned lu the
Minnesota massacre , nml yet they butchered
moro than live hundred settlers within n few
days. WcThavo about two thousand mounted
men in the field. A great quantity of in-
fantry

¬

which wo can command , but the latter
is not efficient in catching Indians. The in-
fantry

¬

had one of the engagements In 18T ( )

nud Is77 , but they nro rare In frontier war ¬

fare. It is very rare that Indians come upon
the warpath lu the beginning of winter, but
they claim to bo lighting for food as well as n
fanatical superstition , and of course they
will fight to the death if they once begin , "

It is hoped at the interior department that
the order of General Xoble , increasing the
rations to bo distributed among the Sioux
until the appropriations of the present fiscal
year tire exhausted , will hnvo n pacifying ef-
fect

¬

upon the dancers in the Dakota
and Nebraska , If not. Indeed , throughout the
entire Indian belt. It Is beliuven that if the
stomachs of the savages uro well filled they
will moro readily yield to the persuasion of
agents and soldiers. If , however , it comes to
the worst and tlicro should bo a light , the
war department is determined that the In-
dians

¬

shall bo taught a lesson which they
will not soon forget.-

lN3r
.

CTIOX Ql' LIVE STOCK-

.As
.

n result of the investigation recently
made by the special senate committee desig-
nated

¬

for the purpose of ascertaining the
cause and effect of the live Mock monopoly
nud to suggest a rolnedy In the interest
of .' the people , the bill which passed
the senate labt Heutomber , providing
for the Inspection of live cattle , hogs and the
carcasses and products thereof , which uru
the subject of Interstate commerce , was
agreed upon by the house committee on com-
merce

¬

today and will bo finally adopted , it Is
thought , without delay. The report of the
sunato committee , which had a sitting nt
Omaha timong other places , hnd a profound
Impression upon both bodies of congress and
was the direct result of a needy action upon
tlio part of the house committee. Under the
provisions of the measure , as it now stands ,
the secretary of agriculture will huvo In-

spected
¬

nil cattle und hogs which uro the
subjects of interstate commerce und nro
about to bo slaughtcrd at slaughtering
houses , canning , packing or rendering estab-
lishments In hny state or territory , the car.-
casses

.
-

or products of which are to ba trans-
ported

¬

or sold for human consumption
In any other state or territory. When upon
inspection cattle or hogs are found to bo-

nltcctod bv disease or from any other causes
are unlit for consumption the Imuoctor shall
order their condemnation and cause them to-
bo destroyed without compensation to the
the owner. The secretary of agriculture
may carry his inspection to a post-mortem
examination if they are subjects of inter-
state

-

commerce , and ho shall destroy all of
such products or carcasses us ho may find to-

be unlit for consumption. Punishment by
fine or imprisonment is provided for infrac-
tions

¬

of the law and the secretary of; agricul-
ture

¬

Is Instructed to prepare rules and regu-
lations for the inspection of the sumo , to bo
published In such newspapers as ho may se-
lect

¬

, und ho shall notify the managers or
agents or owners of transportation companies
engaged in moving articles of commerce from
ono state to another or any foreign country.-
It

.

Is made a violation of law to deal lu or
transport these articles when they nro unfit
for human consumption.und nmplo provi-
sion

¬

Is uinao for the p roseeutlon of violators
of the law.

I.AXII nncisioN-
S.AsslstantSecrotnry

.

Chandler today nfllrmed
the decision of Commissioner Oroft in hold-
ing for cancellation the cash entry of Frank
M. Bowo for the south J of the northwest Ji-
of section 20 , towushln I north , rntigo li cast ,
In the Otoo and Mlssuln Indian reservation ,

Beatrice , Nob. It appears that the entry-
man , Ilowo , was , at the time of the entry , a
boy thirteen years old , and that his father
was la fact the settler. Ono Albert M. Flem-
ing instituted a contest against the entry on
the ground of no actual settlement , mid it is
shown conclusively that Howe Mid his father
entered the land for the solo purKiso| of graz-
ing

¬

their citttlo , and , making a tullura of it ,

returned to their homes. The assistant
secretary says this cannot bo construed as a
settlement and finally cancels the entry.

The assistant secretary has remanded the
appeal of B. S. Straiigelaud from the com-
missloncr's

-

decision , holdhnr that the rejec-
tion of his proof by the local
olllcers for the north % of the
southeast }{ of the northeast of the
southwest 'I and southeast ))4 of the nortli
west M of section 20 , township ! H north ,

range 18 west , Valentino , Nob. , has become
final and allowing the entry of S. M. Conlci
for said tract to remain Intact , tmclc foi
further examination. The decision of Coinmls-
UrofT In the casu of Kussoll L. Bowo , the
father of the ontryman in the above men'-
tloncd case , Is also alllrmcd. The com mis-
slonor hold the entry for cancellation on the
snmo grounds no actual settlement. Tut
laud Involved is the north > f of the northeast
X and the northeast f of the northwest .'4 It
the same reservation , Lincoln , Neb. , und was
contested by Jacob li. Miller-

.In
.

the case of Joseph S. Hoagland vi
Joseph H. Falrfleld. involving the former1 !

contest against the lattcr's homestead cntn
for ttio northeast it of soctloii 12 , townshlt
31 , raugo 54. Sidney , Nob. , wtieruln the loca
officers and the commissioner dlsmlssce-
Honcland's contest , Asslstnnd Secretary
Clmniller affirms their decision and finally din
misses the contest.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.

Postmasters wore appointed today as fol-

fows : Boyd , Chlchasuw county , Iowa , B. J-

Lenslng , vlco U. P. Bookman ; Uruno.Dutlci
county, Nebraska , Mrs. N. O. Bidell , via
Mrs. M. Druunnond ; Phillips Station , Ham-
ilton county, Nebraska , Elslo Spanoglo , vlci-
A. . J. tipunoglo ; Wayland , Polk county, Ne-

braska , Albertus Miller, vioo W. J. Hpicor.
HEED roil NEniUSIU BUrf B1IKUH ,

In the house today Mr. Dorsey Introduce !

n resolution nppropilatlug a sura of nione ;
to bo expended by the secretary of ngrlcul-
turo In the purchase of seed to bo distribute !

in Ndbruslcu and Kansas among the sufferer

rom droughniTT.hoso stales. Mr. Ingalls-
ntrodnced n fllmllnr rosolutlon In the senate.
The amount jjjtydod Is to bo ascertained nnd-
nsortcd In tlio'hul by* the committees having
t in charge. J'

; >mcr. .i.Asr.oDs.
Watson Plftf'erbl'

, special ngent of the bur-
nti

-
ol ' ( of the n ;rlculturnldc-

nirtincnt , is liltlhj city attending n confer-
nco

-
of the ngoiftt of that bureau , held for

ho purpose of rlttcrmining the methods of-
arrying Into eVTewt the cattle Inspection law.
Senator Paddock was unable to bo present

n Hie sotmto todnv , being confined to his
room with n severe cold.

Senator MtnMe'rson presented In the senate
oduv petition from citizens of Kuox-
.Ircoloy

.
, Butler , Seward , Merrlck , Cherry nnd-

Irewster countlu.s , Nebraska , praying for the
mssagcof tno Ppddock pure food bill ; also n-

otltlon from the citizens of Clindrou , Neb. ,
isklng that steps bo taken by congress for
he disarmament of the Indians nt the I'tno-
tidge , Kosobud and Standing Koch ngenclos-
is n means of disposing of an Indian out-
itrak

-
,

The application of A. 0. Warner ot Lincoln
ins been received for appointment as super-
ntendent

-
of charities in the District of Co-

timbln.
-

. There is a largo unberof appll-
atlous

-
for this portion on filennd It is likely

hat M r. Warner has llloJ his desire after u
selection has been morally made-

.liltam
.

M. Cbritondon of Omaha and A. J.
Preston of Davenport , la. , nro at the Kbbltt-

.Pcnnr
.

S. HEATH-

.KOJIIS

.

Nl'Jtl'JIlMHKS SPKVX11 ,

CrcOitorH oftho I'cityinnn Hank PlnU-
Tlielr CnlunlntloiiH nt I nnlt.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Deo. i! . fSueclal Telegram to-

I'm : BEK. ] When the Investigation of the
Pettymuti failure was resumed today, Attor-
icy ShulTncr sprung some surprises which
vero not agreeable to the banker's creditors.-
I'lio

.

attorney presented n statement of the as-
sets

¬

, showing that but §3115. ) worth of bonds ,

nortgages and other securities had boon
found , although it waa believed that the as-

sets
¬

would roach 70,800, , a belief that was
'ounded on the testimony of cashier Johnson ,

i'ho & >
, r 00 sent by Mrs. Pettyumn to her

nuthcr lu New York has been found to bo of-
'actually

-
tied up , as the Now York bank re-

fused
-

to cash the draft.
Cashier Johnson was again put on the

stand , and after some questioning admitted
,hat ho protected his friends when ho saw
.ho crash coming ami had sent their balances

to them. Ho began to do this , ho said , as-
corly as the Friday before the assignment.
This corroborates the evidence of Teller Bar-
ols.

-
. Mr. Hatch , ouo of the attorneys for the

creditors , filed two .bills In chancery this
naming to set aside the transfers of property

made before the failure by Harry II. Bishop.
Bishop transferred $ .!0OOU worth of property
o his wife nud Mr. Stinson , treasurer of the
Sorth Division lumber company.

Till ! Sl'KElt 111XG.

Sale of Kentucky Trotters.
CINCINNATI , O. , Dec. 2. [Special Telegram

o Tun Bnis. ] A private dispatch says that
W. II. Wilson of Abdallah park , Cynthiana-

y.

,

. , has just sold and shipped to Dr. 1C. ID.

Wise of Los Angela } , Cal. , for § 10,000 each ,

ono weanling , two yearlings nnd ono five-
yearold , nil trotters nnd all fillies , namely :

.Nevada , record - : !) ! > , c. b. in. , five-year-old ,

uy Simmons, dam Marie Hose , by Smuggler ;
Adelaide McGregor , b. f. yearling , by Bonnie
McGregor , duin Adelaide , Dy Milwaukee
(entered in Spirit of Times 811,000 stake ) ;

Adelaide. McGroiror. bav weanling filly , by
Simmons , dnin Adelaide as above , entered In
great horseman nnd Terre Haute stnkus of
? ! 1,000 each ; Hondo June. b. yearling filly
( full sister to Bon Bon ) , by Simmons , dam
BountoVilkoa , dmn of Bon Bon , entered in-
Spirit of Times 11.000 stako. These lour
wei'o bought for-tho purpose of entering nnd
trotting In the blg stakes lu California and
the east. _

Today's Tins.
'

AT CrUFTOX.

First race St. Paris', Door Lotlgo.
Second race Repeater, llumpus.
Third ruco-St. Patrick , Zenobia.
Fourth race Salllo Haroor , Pearl Set.
Fifth race Crisspln , Outbound. ,
Sixth race St, .James , .Jack Hose.-

AT

.

'

First race-Sir William. Monte Cristo.-
Snnond

.
rnco Tom Donahue , Feiivress-

.Thhd
.

race Macbeth' II , Lotion. 'Fourth race King Idler , Frod.Taral.
Fifth race Barnum , Jennie McF.xrland.

IOWA

Struck by an-
DKsMniNiig , la. , Dec. 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tug Ben. ] An exciting accident oc-

curred
¬

nt a street crossing of the Chicago , St.
Paul & Kansas City road this morning. A
switch engine was running oickwaras nnd
collided with a runaway horse attached to a
delivery wagon. Tno borso was badly cut up
and strewed along tlio track and the tender
thrown down a high embankment and badly
wrecked. Fireman Gallagher jumped from
the cngluo aad received a broken log. The
wagon was turned completely over several
times , but the driver miraculously escaped
Injury. The engineer stuck to the engine
which did not leave the track.

Short Horn Urci'drrs.OS-
KALOOSA

.

, la. , Doc. 2. i Special Telegram
toTiuBiK.l The tenth annual mooting of
the Iowa Short Horn Brooder * ' association
occurred hero today nnd will bo followed by
the Improved Stock Breeders' association to-

morrow.
¬

. The attendance today was largo.
President James Wilson of Traer delivered
the annual address this afternoon , which was
followed by a paper on "The Short Horn ns-

a Dairy Cow ," by J. W. .Tones. Koutlno
business und reports of ofllccra followed at
the evening meeting.

Woman
FonT Donon , la. , Dec. 2. [Spaclnl Tele-

gram
-

to THE Bun. ] Brooklyn is the first
Iowa town to vote against woman suffrage in
the Methodist church. The vote there was
fll for toiii nualnst. So far as heard from ,

every other city in the state has given an
overwhelming majority in favor of admitting
women ns delegates to the general confer ¬

ence.

Snowing in Iowa.-
CIIIUK

.

Ru'ins , Ia.J Des. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEC.J Snow has been falling
hero till daj. No blockades nro reported yet ,

hut the wind is becoming stronger nnd block-
ades

¬

are expected before morning. The
weather Is not cold-

.Tlio

.

Urnthcrhoml of Plloit * .

CI.IXTO.V , lu. , Deo. 2. The annual meeting
of the Brotherhood of Upper Mississippi
IJiver 1'ilots began today. The deliberations

' ' "wore secret.

Patents to Western Inventors.
WASHINGTON , Dbc, 2. ISpcciul Telegram

to THE BEH. ] Patents wcro granted today
to the following : JohuT. Cormody , assignor
of one-fourth to DJ O. H. Koss , CoJar Kaplds ,

Iowa, pulley ; Hcnjiy'jl. Davenport and D.
jBroslus. . Vormllllon , S. D. , well sinking
machine ; StocktonvGArbrant , Wator.uo , la. ,
drilling machines ; Clurcnco U. Jaycox , Al-
bion

¬

, Nob. , Btrahieior pumps : David N-
.Krntzcr

.

, Marion , Jl . , two-wheeled vehicle
und sulky ; Thomas Vnssooll , UoU'ltt , la ,
extension scaffold

Harmifiiy' Prolmblc.
VIENNA , Dec. ii-rJSpoclal Cablegram to-

TIIK BEB. ] - CountJVIilkony today opened the
conference botwcimljho Austrlan-IIugarlan
and German dolcgatib , called fortho purpose
of negotiating a commercial trraty. Ho de-
clared

¬

that there was a good prospect of the
establishment of an economic entente that
would bo in harmony with the political rela-
tions of the two countries.

The PuBHciiRcra Ijamlcd.
NEW YOHKDeo. . 'J. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE.J The steerage passengers ol
the steamer La Nortnundlo , who hnvo been
detained at Hoffman island for observation
for the past fourteen days wore today dis-
charged and landed at the barge ofllco, all
being suOlcIontly protected from small pox.-

Dr.

.

. Knoh Declines Slonoy.-
BEIILIK

.
, Deo. 2. [ Special Cablegram to

Tim BKK.J The National Gazette says that
Dr. Koch will decline to accept the proposed
national testimonial in the form of a sum ol
money ,

THEIR SHORT LIVED BLISS ,

A Pair of Youthful Elopsra Oapturod at
Nebraska City ,

BEATRICE SHOWS HER GENEROSIT-

Y.Iilhrrnl

.

Contributions for tlio Kami-
crs

-

An Oxford Hdltor Tuts His
llcntl In a Nooic Now

JMasonlc Ofllucrs.

. Cur , Neb. , Dec. 2. [Special
Telegram to Tin: BKI: . ] Leo Morgan and
Vgnes Hcssllng , the yotint ; couple who eloped
rom tills city , wcro arrested thLs morning
n Missouri before they had an opportunity
o get married. The girl ngreoel to dcicrt-
icr lover and returned to the city toulght.-

An

.

Kill tor Cnptimul.-
Oxpoitn

.
, Neb. , Dec. 3. [ Special to Tun-

BII: : . ] Another editor has Joined the Bono-
tlctluo

-

ranks , tn this case It Is J. L. Lash-
nook

-

of the Oxford Standard. The bride is
Miss Ada L. Logan of Dcnlson , In. , at which

)luco the young couple wore married lust S.it-
inlay.

-
. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lashbrook arrived In

Oxford this morning nnd are now "at home"-
n this city. _

Honcvolcin ltatrlc.I3B-
AT1UCK

.
, Neb. , Dec. 2. [Special to Tin :

Br.n. ] Mayor J. L. Tail has just returned
from Chicago and announces ttas his determi-
nation

¬

to remove to that city with his family
n the near future. Ho will probably hand In-

ils resignation to the city council nt Its next
meeting , Tuesday evening , December 9. At
the last meeting of the council ho gave n hint
of his probably determination and asked for
the t election of an acting president of the
council , who would in the absence of the
nayor nnd of the present president of the

council , Mr. C. O. Dorsoy at Hot Springs ,

Ark , , became acting mayor , and thus In nu
emergency not leave the city without an ex-

ecutive
¬

head. Councilman Ubrlght was
.hereupon clcctcel as acting president of the

municipal legislature , nnd in the event or-

Tail's resignation nud Mr. Dorsoy's continued
absence will become mayor pro tern , or until
the spring election.

The benevolently Inclined of Beatrice arc
loitig some magnificent work toward eon-
ributing

-
relief to the destitute settlers on the

Mebrnska lixmtler. A vast amount of cloth-
ng

-
, provisions , etc. , was collected yesterday

uud today b.v wagons sent around for Hie ptir-
> ese , and the donations taken to the receiv.-
iig

-
station , where a commit ! co of Indies ar-

ranged
¬

and classified the contributions and
lacked them in hexes ready tor shipment. It-
s the intention of the Beatrice committee to

gather three and if possible four car loads of-
lothing nnel provisions for this purpoie-
.Tourer

.

five wealthier citizens have already
given orders for car loaels of coal to bo
shipped to the settler :* , nnd there is n good
urospect for this number to bo increased to-
cn: before the week closes-

.Tlio

.

Cases Thrown Out.B-

GATHICI
.

: , Nob. , Deo. '.' . [ Special Telo-

jram
-

to Tin : BKE 1 Judge Appleget , today
landed dowa his decision sustaining the

demurer in the cases of ox-County Treasurer
King and ex-County Clerk Hill nnd Pethotid
which practically dismisses the cases from

i is court. The county attorney gave notice
of appeal to the supreme court In the Kinfj
-ase , nnd will probably brniK suit against the
jondsinen of the other alleged delinquent ex-
county officials. The decision In the case of-
cxTreusuror Roderick and ex-Clerk Emery
iave not yet been given-

.Nelson's

.

Docket.N-
KI.SON

.
, Neb. , Dec. 2. ( Special Telegram

to Tun Bnn.1 The district court convened in-

Lho new court house today , Judge W. H.
Morns presiding. There nro 1BO cases on the
docket and many noh-resldeat lawyers wcro-
present. . The dedication cxcrercises vero
postponed from this evening to next Satur-
day.

¬

.

I. C reverts shipped six cars of cattle to
Chicago , nnd Grce'nwood k Smirick a car of
hogs to Omaha via the B. & B. *

A rub MnHon Oillorr.i.-
Oxtonn

.

, Neb. , Deo. 2. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BEK. ] At the regular convocation of
Miriam chapter No. 47 , Royal Arch Masons ,

hold tonight the following officers wore
elected for the ensulutr year : Most excollunt-
lilgh priest , George 1U. Whitman ; excellent
king , Cyrus R. Armsbergor ; excellent scribe ,
Nca'' A. Pottlgrovo ; treasurer , John A. Huff ;

secretary. James L. Lnshbrook. Tlio instal-
lation

¬

will tnko place the last part of Decem-
ber.

¬

.

The rsow Coll'Utor.-
A

.
CITY , Neb. , Doc. 2. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BRI : . ! The offlco of the
deputy Unitexl States revenue collector for
this city today changed oflleers. Collector
Peters relieved W.F. Seymour und appointed
his own son to the place-

.Fnow

.

In IJoatriee.B-
IATHICK

.
: , Nob. , Dec. 2. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bti: : , ] A slight snow storm
with blizzard tendences hns prevailed hero
all day , with prospects of snow tonight.

Nebraska , lowu and uakotn I'onsiniiH.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

. Dee. 2. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.is.J Pensions wore granted today
to the following Nobrashaus : Original
invalid Sidney A. Barrett , Gibbon ; John
W. Howdor, Albion ; Harrison L. Thompson ,

Bclvldero ; John L. Lunacy , Milford. In-

crease
¬

.lumcs S. Hosier, Omaha ; Joseph
Murdock , Soutli Auburn ; Samuel James
McMurry , Bonkleinan ; Peter J. Ferryman
Omaha ; William Anbert , ArcnTlia ; William
Woolsay , Beatrice ; George Robbins , Junlala ;

William Helrlck , Kumiard ; Frame Meioro ,
Arlington. Reissue John Thcdges , Val ¬

paraiso.
Iowa : Original-Robert Dealt , Roschill :

James P. Mulligan , Valeria ; A. 12. Moore ,

Fort Dodge Increase Silas S. Truman ,
Volga ; Bontou A , Matthews , Knoxvillu ; B-

.F
.

, Hait , Chariton ; II. C. Cliuxinan , Wulnut :

AVilllam Heilson , Ruunells ; A. Smith , Casey ;

William Bunihill , Hastings ; O. J. Scott ,

MucksbunJ.; . II. D. Goodwin. Afton ; C. D ,

Hlsslcr, Osccola ; J. S. . Hurd , Fontunelle ;
George W. J nies , Creston ; J. Kutamingor,
Jerome ; John A. Johnson. Llr.o vllle ; Henry
A. Simons , Hansboro ; S.V. . Gray , Kveland
Grove ; R. Israel , Falrncld ; R. A. Miller , Co-

lumbia
¬

; R. A. Barker , Jumcsville. Reissue
William Honk , Oramansvllle. Original

widows Jane L. , widow of John H. Fergu-
son

¬

, Ne well-
South Dakota : Original Henry Myers ,

Wntertown. Increase Charles E. Johnson ,

Frederick.

Active Dutch HupiibliuiuiH.
THE llujuj : , Dec. 2. [Special Cablegram

to THE Ben. ] Since the death of King
William the Dutch republicans have boon
particularly active h: propogatlng their winc-

iplos.
-

. The police throaghout Holland have
already seized n largo number of republican
placards and measures huvo been adopted to
prevent any public dissemination of republi-
can

¬

ideas. __
Cold In the Northwest.S-

T.
.

. PAUI , Minn. , Dec. 2. The cold wave
was central over northern Minnesota this
morning. St. Vincent reported iM3 below
refo. Winnipeg, Moorehoad and Duluth fol-

lowed respectively with 2 = , 1S = und ((1 =
below zero. It U 'suowlng In eastern Mon-
tana , South Dakota nnd Minnesota , with the
thermometer ranging from 0 = to'JO0 above
zero , __

Cyrus FirlU'H Golden Wedding.
NEW YOUR , Dec. 2. Today Mr. and Mrs.

Cyrus Field celebrated the fiftieth anni-
versary of their marriage. A message caino
from Knglaud , headed by the duke of Argyll
and Mr. Gladstone and including over sixty
names of meu distinguished In every "walk ol
life , congratulating Mr. Field upon the
achievement of his tint ocean cnbla-

.Adolf

.

Laltoz. carriage manufacturer , 110
Carroll street , Buffalo , N. Y. , states : "I waa
troubled with nausea of the stomach , sick
heiadacho und general doblllty , Burdock
Blood Bitten cured tno. "

TIIKV NUEOUIf MUSKY.

Why MM. Dr. Ilnrlowo Davis Wrote
tlio Postal Curds ,

The celebrated case of the United States
ngnlnst Mr. and MM. Dr. Harlowo DnvN ,

charged with sending obscene matter
through the malls , wns commenced in JtuKo-
llundv's court jcstenlny nfternoon and sub-
mitted

¬

to the Jury lust night. ,

Mrs. Davis recited her tale of woo nnd re-

lated
¬

the fact that she' was n trance medium ,

having operated in Chicago , S.m Frunclsco-
nnd Oakland , Cnln. In ronly to the questions
propounded by United States Attornov
linker , she sale! : "U'hni William nud I

came to Omaha wo were ele.ul broke ; wo did
not luivu even 11 crust nf broad , nnd while
loth my husband nnd myself wore sick In-
Lieel wo wrote the postal cards that got us
Into trouble. "

"Did .jou not know that the sending of
these cards through tlio malls waancrlmol"
naked the prosecuting attorney.-

To
.

thU miestioti the attorney for the Davis
people objected. The court ruled that Ignor-
ance

¬

was no excuse , nud Mrs. Davis replied ,
'I know It , but wo needed money. "
In his examination Dnvi.s testified that at-

tlio time ho wrote the postals ho was sure
Hint ho was Ins.tnu ; that for ton days ho wns
totally deprived ot his reasoning IKJWCW , and
while lies knew ho was wriilni ! the ob-

"ctionablo
-

| matter on the cards , ho did not
Know to whom they were to bo sent as his
wife attended to that.

The woman of whom Davis routed rooms
tcstlllo.l that both thu man and hU wlfo were
sick , but she did not think they wore cray.-

In

.

Hol.and , Mich. , C. .f. Doesburyll pub
llshes the News , nnd In Its columns strongly
recommends Dr. Thomas' Klcutrlc Oil for
coughs , colds , sore throat , e-uturrhand asthma.

Unraveling a Mystery.-
Niw

.
: YORK , Dca 2. 1'errin II. Sumncr , a

Broadway real estate speculator , who gained
considerable notoriety lu connection with
the mysterious suicide of n man
who registered nt the Getty house ,

Yonkers , ns George Smith , was
arrested today , charged with forgery.
The prisoner lilpiitliled the aulclde ns his
friend , James H. lidgar , a wealthy English
chemist. The police , after a thorough In-

vestigation
¬

of the matter nt the time , came to
the conclusion that It was n genuine to de-

fraud
¬

some Ufa Insurance company ,

and , satisfied that they had thwarted
it , dropped the matter. A reporter
named Gcorgo H. Phoebus , however , kept at
work on the mystery , and as a result of his
Investigation Sumncr was today arrested-
.It

.

seems that Edgar owned prrperty woithJ-
OOW$ , . Stlinucr , after the suicide , made

a proposition to Lawyer Turner to
draw up a will , of which Sum-
nur

-

was tobo executor , and to
receive 10 per cent of the fortune. The
lawyer objected , but at the solicitation of
Reporter Phoebus Introduced the luttcr to-

Sunnier. . The Will was drawn up by
Turner , Phoebus personating Eelgnr. It wns-
in the signing of the will that Stunner
committed forgery. Nothing cotilel bo found
of Edgar , but it Is qulto positive that he was
not the man who suicided in Youkers. Who
that mvsterlous person was has not yet been
learned. The suspieiou is that Edgar is a
fugitives from iustlco from England
and the police surmise that ho
was in the dark concerning the
bogus will and shot Sunnier , who was will-
lug tn resort to forgery , ultimately Intended
murder. Stunner, at thotlmoof thosuie'iuV ,

told about Edgar's nephew , who had given
him Information about his undo. This young
man cannot now bo found. Tlio police will
make a careful investigation of the case-
.Sumncr

.

has before been concerned in some
shady transactions.-

"At

.

last , 1 can c.it a good sejunre meal
without Its distressing mo ! " was tlio grateful
exclamation of ono whoso nppolitn had been
restored by the use of AVer's SnrsapurillaJ
after years of dyspeptic mfse-ry. A teaspoon-
lul

-
of the extract before each meal sharpens

the uppctlto.

The Alabama Miners Strike.
BIRMINGHAM , Ala. , Dec. '2. Hie strike of

coal miner* In Alabama went Into effect yes-

terday
¬

, but all the men did not go out as ex-

pected.

¬

. Of the 8,000 minors in the state
only (1,000 are out. The only hens.itional
feature of the strike is a report brought
about by the 'efforts of Pennsylvania iron
manufacturers , who want to cause a shut-
down of furnaces in this district. It is
claimed thut.0 iron men have promiscel the
miners strong financial support in the event
of a prolonged strike. A number of mine
owners are going to Jill the plnccs with
negroes

Children
the ph'asnut flavor , gentle ' action nnd sooth-
ing

¬

effects of Syrup of Fig * , when in need of-

a laxative , and if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious the most gratifying results
follow its use, so that it Is the best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle. __

HoprDsontntivcH of biucliurs.C-

iucHfio
.

, Dec. 2. Representatives of the
principal stiifltcrs of the United States met
hero today to form a combination to prevent
such wldo nnd rapid fluctuations in prices as-

tno business has been subject to. Consider-
able

¬

progress was nude at today's meeting In
formulating a general plan. Tlio conference
continues tomorrow.-

A

.

pare and Reliable Medicine A compound
fluid extract of roots , leaves , bants anil ber-

rlia
-

Is Burdock Bloexl Bitters. Tbov cure all
diseases of the blood , liver nnd kidneys-

.Tlio

.

Salvation ilrmy.C-

meiAoo
.

, Doc. 2. The western council of
the Salvation army began n meeting hero to-

night
¬

with delegates present from several
western states. Marshal BalllngUm Booth
of Xow York presided. Before the meeting
there was atoivhllRlit procession down town
with over a thousand people in lino.

Persons who lead a life of exposure nro-

subject to rheumatism , neuralgia and lum-
bago

¬

, and will find a valuable remedy In Dr.-

J.
.

. II. Mr-Loan's Volcanic Oil Liniment ; it
will banish juiii and subdue inflammation.

Soured the Ho I on" .

GfTiinin , I. T. , Dee , 2. A powder house
stationed outside tha city was accidentally
llrod Into by n soldier today and an explosion
occurred. The city was shaken cs if by-

nn earthquake , ami the legislators , who were
In session , rushed from the building badly
frightened. Nobody was killed.-

Dr.

.

. birnov cureM catarrh , Boo blilg1-

.KrosJi

.

ItoportH of Wrecks.
HIM FAX , Dec. 2. Every hour brings 'fresh

reports of wrcclts caused by yesterday's
storm , which seems to have boon the most
destructive on the Capo Breton coast.
Several wasting vessels have been wrecked.
Other disasters are expecte-

d.Naturalization

.

Irregularities.D-
RTIIOIT

.
, Mich. , Doc. 2. The United States

grand jury returned thirty-throe Indictments
this afternoon , together with memorials to
the Judpo , reciting startling Irrogulurltleii lu-
a number of counties in regard to thu natural-
ization

¬

of aliens.

Cornell University HonioniliTcil.IT-
IHCA

.

, N. Y. , Doc. 2. In the will of the
late millionaire leather merchant P. D-

.rayorwcathcr
.

, $100,000 outright nud another
fclOO.OOO provisionally is bcllovod to huvo been
left to Cornell university ,

A Ueiioi-ous ltciiost| ,

Los Aswan; , Cal. , Dec. 2. Mrs. Kllznbotli-
Hollonbcck , widow of Joe Hollenbeck , today
deeded In trust about $T50t)0) ( ) worth of prop-
erty

-

to found a homo for Indigent women and
homeless children.
- "Four Settlers Drowned.JA-

CKSONVII.I.K

.

, Fla. , Dec. 2. Four members
of a party of settlers from Now Haven ,
Conn. , were drowned by the capsizing of u
sail boat on Lake Touopokallga , near Ids-
shnco.

-

.

Trotting Hoard < ! ' Itcvlnw.J-
S'KW

.

, Dec. 2. The board of review
of the National Trotting ussoclatlon begun u
session hero tonight.

IIUM.OHS Ol-1 APPOIN'TMHNTH.

They nro Kloatlni ; Around ProliiU-
onoiiNly

-

In Ut P. llund | iinrtorfti
Whenever n railroad man who hns held

any prominent position nnd Is now out of
work or In some minor ofllco, Is found ho l.s-

nt once slated ns the general nmtmgorof the
Union Paclllc. The latest man to bo pro-
moted In this way N S. U. Callnwny , former _ -
vle'O president of the Union Paclllc , who Is Sn-ow suKrlntcndcut| of a inlnor road
from Chicago to Toledo , rs'ot much fnlth Is-

pluiHxl In the rumor in local circle * .

John English , nu employe of thul'heyeniu'-
Miop.i , Is in the city on vacation , taken nt
the requestor hU employow nnd In the' on-
forcomcnt ol the order for a reduction Of ox-
poiisc.s. . "Onlors hnvo been rotMved , " .said
Mr. EtiKlish. "fora reduction of thu nayroll-
nbotit $10KK( ) a mouth nt Choyontip. Tlioro H
work enough In the shops for twice the mini
bor of men that h.ivo been employed ami dls-
nhliHl rolling Htoi'k will hnvo to iiccmimlato
under the new order. "

The ,V Southwestern has socured-
nceoss to Fort Doilgii, la. , by the introliaso of
the Mason City it Fort Dodge railway. This
Ic.ivosonly a pap of a few miles between
Mivion City mid Spring Valley to ho closed tip
whnn the rout will bo complete from Wlnona-
to Wisconsin. 1C. Specdllng , the chief sur-
veyor of thtU'ompany , will start on Jmitmry .
1 to survey n llnu from Oiniilm te Fort Doditc-
.It

.

Is jiroH| >sed to havetlio road completed to
Omaha bv Dcccnilioi' 1 , 1SIU.

15. B. Cliff , Union Pacific trainmaster at ,

O.tdcn , has been appointed chief dispatcher
ol the divisions renu-rliijT nt Poeatollo llo
has bce'ii succeeded bv C. B. ( Irinin.

The Union Paclllc fun divided Its Paelllo-
illvlslon Into the Oivgon and Wasldngton ell
visions , with A. H. Crocker mipcrlntcndenl-
of the Oregon division and II. Ilnle'otnb.jr ,
superlntomle'iit of tno Washington elivmon-
Mr.. linlroinb's hcntlqiiurterri will bo at-

Tokama , Wash. J. W Troup hns been mael-
esuperlntcndciit of Water lines with head-
quarters nt Portland ; C. A. Cameron , stupor-
intendcnt.

-

. of bridges , with tiPiuliiuarters at-
Vendlcton : Robert McClelland , division on-
glnocr

-

, anel Edwnrd Cookfut'hiuii , assistant
general manager.-

To

.

Nervous De'bilitatod Mon ,

If you will send us your address wo will i
Bend you Dr. Dye's Cclobratod Voltnlo Belt
and Appliances on trial They will nnlckly-
rostoiu you to vigor , manhood nml iiealth ,

I'atnphlcb free. VOI.TAIO BKLT Co. , Mai-shall ,
Mich.

United Slut H Court.
Yesterday morning Judgo'Dundy instructed

the jury in thu case of Thomas Lynch ngnltist
the Union Pacific railway company Unit the
accident was duo to the cnrelcsgnosH of thu-
DluintilT and a verdict should be returned for
the defendant , as the plUintilT had shown b-

Ids own evidence that ho was Kullty of con-
tributory negligence. The jury returned a
verdict without le'.ivlng the box-

.Gottfried
.

Siegciithnlcr , a young man from
Columbus , was arraigned bofnro ..luelgo-
Dundy for sending an obscene letter through
the mails to u youiid lady lu Schuylcr. H
pleaded not guilty nnd an attorney was ap-
pointed toelefcnd him.

Dudley Jjine , a long-haired Individual , nnd-
A. . ti. Richards , both of Homer , we-ro I'h.irgcil
with selling liquor to tlio Indians on the Sat'
Fox reservation. Tliov pleaded guilty and
wore remanded for sentence.-

W.
.

. R. Corrigan and John Miller were fined
$ i" nncf e-osts each for not posting their per-
mit to sell liquor.-

icorgo
.

( w. Hill of Pacific Junction , u-

tougli looking young fellow , was presented to
the court and the district attorney explained
that George bud been arrested at Lliu'olu on
the warrant of a United States commissioner
charging him with stealing a draft from a
letter and was wanted in DCS Moinos. An
attorney was appointed to defend the boy nnel
decide whether ho would ask for an exutuln-
tion

-

hero or go to Dos Molucs.
Judge Uiimly thcu adjourned court to the

lower floor on account of thocoM , nml in this
room nn unelewtaiiding was hail whereby It
was ngrood that the i-iso of Fitzgurnlel
against the I'Mtzger.ild-Mullory constnictioii
company aim thoMissimt Paclllofor nn nc-
counting should bo taken up Monday morn-
hif

-

,'.

Judge Dimdy then proceeded to call the
law docket. __

Use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair lie-
newer and your thin gray locks will thicken
up nnd bo restored to their youthful color ,
vigor and beauty-

.1'KttSIWAIi

.

1'A-

K. . E. Fox of Lincoln is at the Casey.-
C.

.

. A. Young of Boston Is at the Murray.-
G.

.

. T. Sutphen of Boston Is at tlio Paxtou-
J.. S. Sykes of Cheyenne Is nt the Mer-

ihunts.
-

. J (

William Hucklobone of LaPlatle is at Oio-

Csisoy ,

A. J. Lytlo of St. Louis Ls rcglstcrad nttha-
Milhml. .

Byron Graves of Salltla , Col , , is at the
Millard.-

A.

.

. J. Snowdon of Kearney Is in the city , nt
the Casey.-

P.
.

. L. Oarrlty of Chicago Is registered at-
Ihe Paxton.-

B.

.

. A. Atkins of Tiffin , O. , Is In the city , nt
the Millard.J-

E.
.

. II. Stapp of Dexs Molnoa was nt the Mur-
ray

¬

last night x

L. L. Clmdwick of Cleveland , O. , Is a guest
nt the Murray.

1.00 Love of New York was nt the Mer-
chants

¬

last night.-
C.

.

. H. Williamson of Cnicago was nt tha-
Paxtou last night.-

A.

.

. II. Boyd of Minneapolis was at the
Millard lost night.

Herbert Garaido of New York is In the
city , nt the Pnxton.-

T.
.

. W. Nowcomb of Rochester , N. Y. , waa-
nt the Casey last night.-

Rtovo
.

Smith of Kansas Cltvwas In the city
last night , nt the Murray.-

S.

.

. Illttenhcnder of i'onca was In the city
last night , at the Mcivlumts.-

W.
.

. II. Gatowootl of North Platte Is In the
city , registered at the Merchants.-

Hon.
.

. J. M. Woolworlh returned homo liut
evening from Now Yoik , where ho hail been
called by the illness of his daughter , Mrs.-
Howard.

.

. Her health Is much improved nnd
her recovery Is a matter of hut n short time.

Nebrnflka Pcoplo Abroad.-
Sr.

.

. .Tosiii'ii , Mo , , Uec. ii. L. II. Brltt and
O. E. CornUh of On.iiha am at tlio P.icifU' .

Yt. A. Thornton and R. I. Orion of Oiimha , _
and C. W. Ehorts , C. E. Wllkerand L. R-

.Chirk
.

of Kearney are at the Bacon. C. E ,

Crnnn of Hustings and Miss Jennie Watson
of I'Vcmont are ut the Union depot hnUl.-

KANNih
: .

Crrv , Mo. , Dec. a. J. Bi'rns ot
Omaha is at the Coates.-

Toi'KKA.
.

. Jvun. , Doc , ',' .-J. II. Wilson of
Pawnee City , Neb. , Is In the city.-

CmtAfio
.

, Doc. 2C , O. Tiptou of Omaha
Is at the Auditorium , H L. Cramer of
Omaha is at thu Grand Pacific.

V
The linj'ortanco of purifying tha blood MB-

not l> o oTcicitliiiatecl , for vrltliout pur *

Mood you cannot enjuy good health-

.M

.
this season nearly every ono needs a-

goenl medicine to purify , vjUUzc , and enrich
the blood, and Hoexl's BursaparllU U wori'iy
your confidence. It U peculiar In that It-

ctrcngthcns and build * up the system , creates
anaprtlitc , and tones the digestion , nhllo-

it eradicates disease , (live It a trial-

.Hood's
.

Samparllla Is soM byalldriieglsts-
.r

.

p.ircd by a 1, Hood & Co. , Lowell , tlasi-

.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar


